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franchise until alter representative government had been geanted;
the present iaws in the Orange Free State respecting the status of
Kaffirs were ta regarded ; church property and government trusts
were flot ta be prejudicially affected ;no war tax was ta be ievied
upon the farniers, and the burghers wvere ta be rendered assistance
in restoring damaged farms. Even the calonises who had joined
the republics in the war .vere ta. be penalized oniy by disen-.
franchisenient. Sureiy these ternis wvere generous in vàewv of ail
the circumstances of the %var ; and, had they been accepted wvouid
have given rise to somne just dissatisfaction bath in England and in
the South African colonies. For instance, the provisions whichi
wauid have aperated ta free the farmers in the belligerent districts
from any liability in respect of the expenses of the %var, ieaving
themn ta be paid by the layal coiarnsts, were, ta put it mildly,
hardiy equitabie ta the latter. Cieariy, the Britisli Governi ment
wvas in na %vise despotic in its proposais, and their rejection by the

--- Baers is only another manifestation of the utter unreasanabicnicss
that has characterized that race fýom the inception af the conflict,

COUT COURTS AND) LEGAL PROG'EDURE,

It is sincereiy ta be hoped that the bill respecting legal
procedure and Caunty Courts jurîsdiction introduced by the
Attorney-General wiil not be pressed. The more its provisions
are discussed the clearer it becomnes that it wviii effect changes
much greater and mare far-reaching than were either supposcd

Tor intended, Increasing the jurisdiction of County Courts m ighit
not af itseif be of so much moment, but the cansequenccs %vlich
are likeiy ta flow from it %vould in aur opinion be very injurious
nat only ta the profession but ta, the public.

V'ithout at present going into details, variaus objections ta tliis
legisiation lie an the surface. The main one is that it wili go a
long way in the direction af deèentralization. The best minds iii
Engiand, and w~e venture to think the most thoughtfui men iii this
country, look upon this as an evil, In Engiand it is considered
that centraiization is a necessity for a strang, independent bar,
and for a high-class bench. It is clear that this increased juris-
diction would largely destroy circuit business. The great educa-

M* tionai adivantages resuitino froni the presence of a 'I4igh Court
judge and leaders af the bar at county towns froni time ta timc
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